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laket’* (Komtr.great business of hie coming. I wu so 

■taggend.so taken alinck at hie proving 
to be Thomas. Moreover, there vu only 
0'ie thing lor me to do, and not forever be 
ashamed of myself and I knew It. Yet I 
could not bring myself to do It heartily,

4 He left me some money, and wished

Windsor & Annapolis Raiw’ywalk by the lawn ; I saw him disappear 
under the porch and heard the bell ring. 
In some odd way be si emed to be familiar 
to me. The servant entered with a card. 
Before I took It I knew perfectly that ~ 
was Dr. Millet's, and that a crisis was at 
band—that in an hour's time May's future 
would be no mystery. Tne next moment 
he entered. I could not remember where 
I had seen him before, but lie was not 
strange to me. He bad a good lace, clever 
and thoughtful ; he looked like a simple- 
bearh d, honest g< ntlemon. There was 
something sad about the face, too, as if he 
had suffered much, or understood suffer
ing.

YSEST ON EARTH The Old Doctorsgtltrt sCiteraturr.
FOR OLD PEOPLEl Time Table.

«

A Junior statesman.Drew blood, n|odern doctors cleanse it ; 
hence the increased demand for Altera
tives. It is now well known that most 
diseases are due, not to over-abundance, 
but to imparity, of the Blood ; and it 
Is equally well attested that no blood 
medicine is so efficacious as Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla.

“ One of my children bad a large sore 
break out on the leg. We applied 
simple remedies, for a while, thinking 
the sore would shortly heal. But it grew 

. We sought medical advice, and 
told that an alterative medicine 

was necessary. Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
being

Thomas. ■ No, Tommy.' i»!d bladder,1 I’ll not 
giro you 50 oenta to aee the football 
match ; you bare aeeo a number of 
baveb.il gamea during the- earn 
and 1 think that ie enough.'

Tommy waa dejected lor e while 
kept quiet, and hie 23-year oM a later 
began to congratulate beraelf that ehe 
bad eileoeed him for a time it lean, 
and a be would not be bothered by hie 
testing. Suddenly Tommy’a faee 
brightened end be turned towead bta 
lister, bat ibe wee busy with tome 
needle-work, end was all unooeaotooe 
of the thought! that were rwnning 
through hie mind. After a while he 
went orer and Hood beaide her and 
watched her fingers aa they de*tarons, 
ly knitted the bright colored yarn into 
fancy matt and things without, aamea 
for a church lair to be held in a abort 
time.

There waa ailenoe for awhile, only 
broken by the far away noise ol a harsh
band organ aa it ground out in apaam* 
odic time, the 'Boulanger March,’ in 
the next block. At last Tommy broke 
the ailenoe and «aid aeftly : ' D

1m
1 J s-i•Sw s£

!e! I-

la old people the nervous system is 
weakened, and that must be strengthened. 
One of the most prominent medical 
writers of the day, to speaking of the 
prevalence of rheumatic troubles among 
(be aged, says: “ The various pains,rheu
matic or other, which old |>eople often 
complain of, and which materially disturb 
their comfort, result from disordered 

There it is in a nutshell— 
the medicine for old people must be a 
nerve tonic. Old people are beset with 
constipation, flatulency, drowsiness, diar
rhoea, indigestion, rheumatism, neuralgia.

(From the Blackwood'*.)

(Continued.)

Mrs. Lobb got on pretty well after her 
bay went. Bat sorrow overtook her agein 
—the poor, skinny baby died. Surely it 

blessing in disguise when death took

mo to take his name, which waa tory like 
ibe rich uncle in the story,' be answered 
With the fleeting smtlo that was part 
of the fascination of his face. 1 I bave 
not hpent any of it ye|. My practice ha*
been sufficient. I kept it In case------ He
►topped, but still 1 went on looking at 
him. as though I had been fascinated, 
thinking of the days when tie had carried 
up coals and taught May to blow bubbles.
1 could not help it, it was snobby of me 
if you like, but in my heart there, was

-__ .. .. _ „ , ,, ... some pride, I knew that he bad come toabove all others, we used it with mar- r ,f . „ , lr„ . fnrvelous results. The sore healed and n,e’/ "e m 6ht ,r7 *° w'n *or ** •
health and strength rapidly returned.'1 w.if^. May, my pretty one, my queen, 
—J. J. Armstrong, Weimar, Texas. j whom I aould have thought to tood for a 

“I find Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to be an king—he the b> y who had blacked our 
admirable remedy for tne cure of blood ! ehoes, whose mother had kept a mangle t 
diseases. I prescribe it. and it does the He seemed to read my thoughts like a 
work every time.” — E. L. Pater, M. D„ j, tlHr
Manhattan, Kansas. , Yea,’ h» .nM, ‘ I am the Uor who need

**We have sold Ayers Sarsaparilla to clean the knives and bdote, and, after- 
recommend^t 3K7 wked -"«• carried o„ newspaper. ever, nrusn-

best blood-purifier.” — W. T. McLean, tng.
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio. 111

“Ayer's medicines continue to be the 
Standard remedies in spite of all com
petition.” — T. W. Richmond, Bear 
Lake, Mich.
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1 68 worse
were

was a Serves.” 2 18
It. 2 33 7 15had gone by. The 2 43Eighteen years 
Lobbi had phased ellogeti.er out of my 
Ufa. Thomas had never come back. I 
beard that be hid found hie node In Mel- 
boarne and bad gone wiili him to Grahem'e 
Town, Sooth Afrlce. From there the uncle 
bad lent lot Mrs. Lobb end Oracle, and 
that waa the la»t I knew of lhem, or e.er

7 30

X2 58 7 66 s%ar Recommended<310 8 11
« Mrs. Standing Î* and he came foiward 

with a curiously eager smile, as if In some 
way he knew me.

1 Yes,’ I answered, looking at him again. 
Even bis voice was half lamiliar, yet I 
could not remember where I had heard li
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expected to know.
I bad given up the house In which we 

had lived so long In England, and settled 
in Lntry, near Lanaanno, where living end 
education were cheaper than In England. 
There the year» slipped away peacelully 
enough till the three girls were grown up 
—till May waa a woman of 23. 
a pretty girl, just as ehe bad been a pretty 
child, end at 33 looked 18—a tall, elim 
girt, with golden hair and blue eyee, end a 
merry, happy laugh It did one good to 
heur. I need to wonder, eometimee, It ehe 

But we did not know

6 00 6 00before.
• You do not know me,’ he went on. I 

I know
5 08 6 19
5 18 6 26

have just arrived from Rome.
daughter and sister there, and I

<5 22 1888. 1888.<6 30
<6 29 <6 49your

thought you would forgive me for coming 
— [ could not help it.’ The last words 
were said to himself, ami seemed to have

It doesn’t matter in these days what 
any one lias been,’ I said hesltittiudy, 
ashamed that he should bare divined my 
thoughts so well.

* If she ever ceres tor me—it is too touch 
to think of, too great a happiness—but if 
► he doe*,' he went on In a low yoice,

peril*pg she will be proud of It, as I an. 
It wag honest work,' he said in a stubborn 
voice, • and pleasaut, too,' he added gaily.
1 If I had made my own position, I should 
be a proud man, for, being a doctor is, of 
cour-e, a better thing than carrying out 
papers : but, as it Is, all the credit goes to 
the rich uncle, and is none of mine.’ t 
wa* silent, trying to remember who the 
well known man was who had been a shoe 
black, amt who it was bad sold oranges, 
and yet became a great roan. Bat it is 
generally difficult to remember things at 
the right monent.

* You were always a good boy,* I said, 
thinking of thy tbin little face of long 
ago, and forgetting the man before me.

' I am glad of that,’ he answered. • Do 
you remember my poor mother 7’ he went 
on, seeming as if he were determined I 
should realise all the past. 1 She kept a 
mangle and went out charing. She does 
not like me to remember it now, and 
Gracie quarrels with me it I mention it.' 
And he laughed the short, quick laagh of 
a mao who bas a sense of humor, but does 
not always betray it. « Do you remember 
tbe day I wbhed you all good-by 7 how, 
wbeu I was going off to sea. a poor little 
boy without a peony, save the present you 
had giten roc, yen kissed me just as if I 
had been your own son 7 It bas been my 
wild dream that some day I should be 
really your eon—won't you let it come 
true ? j

He asked eagerly, sad leaning forward 
be tried to see my face better. But I 
could not wring an answer from myself.

* Does sbe know ? ’ I asked.
* Does she know anything about this? 

—that I am Thomas ? No, nothing. Tnat 
1 love her? I think yes. I would not 
speak to her until I bad seen you, and 
told you, and perhaps

‘ That was like you, Thomas,' I said. 
The old name came naturally to my lips. 
‘ You were always good.’

‘ Was I 7’ he exclaimed. ‘ I don't think 
so—but I will be, if she will only bave 
me, it you and she will only put up with 
me. 1 low her with all my heart. See 
whftt I have in my pocket. I brought it 
to show yon.’ He pulled out a little shoe 
with a hole in the toe. ‘ Do you remem
ber how she dropped it on my head?' he 
asked. I nodded, but could not speak, for 

killing the last little silly hit of

644 6 58 ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRIES. 9 JM
remember Mr. Nioefellow who used to 
talk to you so much at tbe hotel 
in Saratoga V

• Yes, Tommy. Wbyf
' I guess you haven’t seen blip re* 

cently, have you 7’
• No. Tommy. When we moved lest 

spring 1 believe be was ie Europe, atVd 
1 did not know bis address, so did not 
send him a card. What makes you 
ask tbe question 7’

’Oh, nothin' much ; only tit# last 
time 1 went to tbe Polo Grooode to 
the New Yorks beat the Chiosgos, he 
was there in tbe grand stand and talked 
to me. He said he attended nearly 
every game. He had a lady with him.1

• A lady, Tommy t*
‘ Yes, I guess it was his mother.’
1 Obt (relieved.) You say be talked 

to you. Tommy 7*
‘ Yea ; be said he thought I had 

grown a great deal since he saw me in 
Saratoga, and wanted to know bow 
that good looking sister of mine was. '

• Go on, Tommy.'
‘ And then be said ; Lei me see, your 

sister is about 19 now, isn’t sbe7’ And 
1 said 1 guessed that waa about your 
age.'

• Well,' (softly).
4 Then be turned to the lady who 

was with him and asked her if she 
didn’t remember tbe lady who looked 
so pretty that night at tbe hop ; tbe 
one, be said, who bad brown hair and 
wore a lovely pale blue silk drees, that 
became her so well and made the 
Rogers’ girls so jealous - I guess he 
said the Misses Rogers. And she said 
sbe remembered her quite well ; * Are 
you the young lady's brother V An' I 
said I was ; and sbe said : 4 You ought 
to be proud of having such a nice 
sister,' an’ I said 1 was, an’ it made me 
feel good when I see how all the young 
ladies in the bleek were jealous of 
her’------

4 Tommy ! (seterley)
• Well, I couldn’t help it, esuee *1

know it’a so’------
’Tommy’ (mildly),
1 An* then Mr. Nioefellow tofd the 

waiter to bring me agisse of sodat water 
an’ asked me if I didn’t want some 
peanuts, and I said 1 didn’t mind, an’ 
be brought me some, an’ just then 
Buck Ewing made a home run, an’ Mr. 
Nioefellow said he guessed the Chi
cago» couldn’t play bell, and he’d 
rather see a game of football any day, 
especially between the college elevens, 
and be said be hoped 1 would he at tbe 
football gamea this fall, an’ wanted to 
know if you liked etWetie sports, an’ 
1 said i guessed yon did, but you had 
•o many other others things to attend 
to, visiting for the poor heathens in 
Africa, an' ’-----

• When did you say the football ga 
was to be played. Tommy 7’

' On Saturday, an
• Tommy (A«tiatinp/y), would you 

like to lake me to aee the game if 1 
buy the tickets 7’

• Why, cert.'
• Then she kissed him and told him 

be needn’t say anything about their 
going and Tommy moved toward tbe 
door. When be got outside be drew a 
long breath and exclaimed to himself : 
' Gee ! What a whopper l But it worked. 
—Nno York Tribune,
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These discuses are of nervous origin. 
Paine's Celery Compound, that great 
nerve tonic, is almost a spAific in these 
disorders, and by its regulating influence 
on the liver, bowels, and kidneys, re
move., the disorders peculiar to old age. 
Old ]ieople find it stimulating to tne 
vital powers, productive of appetite, and 
a promoter of digestion.

Sold by druggists. $i.oo. Six for 65.004 
Send for eight-page paper, with many testi
monials from nervous, debilitated, and aged peo
ple, who bless Paine's Celery Compound.

6 r. m.
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escaped him.
• I have heard of ) ou,’ I said. 

you ail down 7 I am glad to wee )ou.' For 
he stood looking at me in an eager way, 
which I accounted for easily, but still it 
emhBrested me.

6 36 1 33 8 36 Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, :• Won’t 7 00 3 13 9 15
7 23 2 43 9 43

Marble fc Works,7 35 PKEPAKKD BY
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Price 91; six bottles, 95. Worth 95 » bottle.

3 23 10 00 
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<7 57 t 3 52

4 034 Did they ask )OU, or 
kindness that prompted 

about them ?' I

8 10 4 10
would ever marry.
. .oui in L.try, and, Indeed, free, a marry 
leg point ol view, there wa* not» aonl to 

We were going back to England,

was It your own 
you to come and tell me 
arited, trying to put him at ease, for now 
that I had seen him I was satisfied. Some* RUT REDUCTION.3* **•;

.5? r • 5^8
S-S5 a
ÏS5 » 8„

n
A RE prepared to compete with any similar 1 

aA. concern in the Province, both in work- U 
manship or price.

know.
now that even Nina, the youngest girl, 
was giown np, to aettle down in a pretty

»t Hampstead. There, I thought,
little more o* the

Usthing in the tone of bis voice, in the ex
pression of bis face, told me be was not 
tbe man to win a girl’s heart and throw It 
away ; and there was about him that which 
made me feel the woman be loved would 
have little taure to fear anything that was 
in him. A great deal to find out, perhaps, 
all in a few moments, and from looking at 
a man's face ; hut there are some people 
whom just to aee is enough,sod about 
whom our instincts are unfailing.

♦They did not ask me to come,’ be an 
■wered in a low voice 'They did aot even 
know that I was coming, though it waa for 
this int. rview that 1 left Rome and hurried 
to England. I came Lusting to your kind 
ness to make my visit less difficult than it 
might be.' U * seemed overtaken hy a 
great aakwardness, but I did not know 
what to say, and was silent. He went on 
suddenly, as if with a gasp : 41 wauied to 
see you very much, I have so much to aay, 
though 1 am a stranger, or yon think me 
one, and
Your answer means so much to me.’ Then 
he loved the child! But there woe some
thing behind his words- some obstacle, I 
was certain of that—ome past to confess, 
something that made him doubtful of the

U MONUMENTS
0*

wells, Richardson & Co. 
MONTREAL p a.

The whole Stock of
house
Uie (ilia would see a 
world, and their Uvea would ibape them- 

were meant to
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7LÂZÂ 6 15 will be sold at a Great Reduction dur

ing the Xmas Holidays, embrac
ing the following well- 

selected lines :

•elves into the course they <6 36..... < —IN—6 37run. Marble, Freestone & Granite,14 Wind», Jnae—lam. 7 16.later Elisabeth, who ta on-Then my
married, and alone and delicate, went to 
winter at Borne, and invited May to go 
with her. I could riot refuse to let her 
go ; but we toll parting, lor we bad never 
been separated. Still it could not be 
helped. So May went with her aunt, who 

all the way to Lutry to fetch her, 
and I with the two other girls returned to

17 Beaver Bank............
27 Mount Uniaeks..
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•7 36
of all descriptions manufactured to order 

at short notice 
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no 65
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1*26

11140
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» HOSIERY, a Specialty,
hats and caps, boots, shoes and

SLIPPERS, OVERBOOTS, ROBBERS 
AND LARIGANS, GROCERIES 

AND CONFECTIONERY, 
CANNED GOODS, ES

SENCES, EX
TRACTS.

AND PATENT 
MEDICINES, large 

stock of LAMPS, GLASS. 
EARTHEN, STONE, TIN

WARE, HARDWARE, AND 
CUTLERY, AND A SPLENDID 

ASSORTMENT OF XMAS NOVELTIES.

Furniture Tops IPRESERVE YOUR SIGHT <9 07
9 22

Call and inspect work.<9 35 
<9 41BY WEARING THE ONLY

FRANK LAZARUS
[ Late of the Firm of L&sarus à Morris.)

OLDHAM WHITMAN.944eues 9 54 Bridgetown, Jan. 12th,
19 99
19 16 
10 30 
10 42 SpaSpringsHouseEngland. (

We had plenty to do at Hampetead, get- 
tio( the house io order and settling down ; 
and we spent a happy winter, eveu though 

. May was not with u«. We need ’o delight 
In bet letters from Rome, and long for the 
spring that would aee her with ua.

Hy eisier was sn txcellenl correspon
dent, aod she need 10 write to me every 
week, telling as ol all their gayetiea and 
of the admiration May won—even of tail 
her HNI»,iirtations. I think Klimbeth 
waa proud of-her. Gradually into both 
their letters there crept frequent mmitloo 
of a young English doctor, of whom they 
appeared to see e greet deal. He »U 
band.ome and yery popular. He had been 
to tea,he bad seen them home from a party, 
be had got up a picnic, and » oa. At 
last I began, mother-lthe, to wonder If he 
was tailing In love with May, or ahe with 
him, to feel anxious as to what sort of a 
man he waa, and whether he was capable 
of playing hat and loose with my child's 
innocent heart that had never known a 
lover.

Aahfme went on, May's letters contained 
more and more .boat him. 
naked so modi about you, dear mother. 1 
tqM him everything I could about you. 
He said he lelt aa if he loved you.*- ‘ Dr. 
Millet aaya he shall be In England toon ; 
hat we hope he won’t go before we do, we 
shell mlaa him so.’ And at I set, In Elisa- 
both’a letter, there waa something definite 
* I am certain Dr. Millet la in love with 
May, and I am almost certain the dear 
child has lost her heart to him. It makes 
me very aexioie. yon not being here. At 
the same time, I don’t know why things 
should not be allowed to tike their natural 

lor be ta very charming, and is get- 
lln| an excellent practice round him.’ So 
I wetted anxlooely, leallng that there waa 
nothing to he done bet wait. The next 
letter worried ma » little. ‘ His manner 
la very dictant.’ Elisabeth said. • In 
spite of bit evident liking for her, he 
seems to be trying to hold off. Sometimes 
I can’t make him out. Feihapa ,he does 
aot want to marry, or thinks he his no 
chance.” And alter that came a climax- 

in the very next letter. 1 Dr-

Renowned Spectacles & Eye-Glasses
fllHESE Spectacles and Eye-Glasses have 
X been used for the post 35 years and 
given in every instance unbounded satisfac
tion. They are the beet in the world. They 
never tire, and last many years without 
change. .
For sole by RAMVBL LEtiO, WstehMaker and Jeweler, Bridgetown.

Frank Laxarus, manufacturer, 28 Maryland 
Road, Harrow Road, London, England, (Late 
Laxarus à Morris, Hartford, Cone.)

^4TNo coneJtion with any other firm in 
the Dominion of Canada.
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Wilmot Spa Springs, 
Annapolis County.
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Assignee.333
366 A COMMODIOUS New Hotel has ju<t been 

xjl built at this famous summer resort, aid 
first-class accommodations can now be fur
nished to 100 guests.

The Spa Water has wonderful medical pro
perties, and the effect upon people troubled 
with Dyspepsia, Kidney Diseases, Scrofula, 
Spinal Complaint, General Debility, and 
other diseases, are of tbe most beneficial 
nature, as numerous testimonials will testify.

The Springs are situated at the base of the 
North Mountain, amid an extensive grove ol 
lofty pines, covering seven acres of ground. 
The surrounding scenery is beautiful, and 
charming walks and drives abound, while the 
Bay of Fundy is 
Good trout fishing can be had in the neigh
borhood.

Baths, hot or cold, can be had at all hours.
Conveyance to Middleton Station at all 

hours.
Terms from $5 to $8 per Week, Accord

ing to Booms.
Owing to the disappointment of the Spa 

Springs company not bottling on the grounds, 
and not getting furnishing 
they will, for this season, be free to al 

J. R. HALL, 
Proprietor.

Outing !1 02 4 25
4 50

N. B —Trains are run on Eastern Standard 
Time, one hour added will give Halifax time. 
Trains run daily, Sunday excepted. (I) Indi

stop only when signal
led, or when there are passengers to set down.

Steamer ” Lonsiowee ” leaves St. John 
every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday, a.
m. , for Digby and Annapolis, returning from 
Annapolis same days.

Steamer " Evangeline ” will make daily 
connection eoeh way between Annapolis and 
Digby.

Trains of the Western Counties Railway 
leave Digby daily at 3.30 p. m., and leave 
Yarmouth daily at 7.16 a. m.

Steamer “ Dominion ” leaves Yarmouth 
•very Saturday evening for Boeton.

International Steamers leave St. John every 
Monday and Thursday, a. m , for Bostport, 
Portland and Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and New England 
All Rail Line leave St. John for Benge*, 
Portland and Boston at 6.40 a. m., 8.30
n. m„ daily, except Saturday evening and 
Sunday morning.

Through Tickets by the various routes on 
sale at all Stations.

P. INNES. General Manager. 
Kentville, November 23rd, 1868.

THE MAGAZINE OF SPORT.
. • WU, are ,oe alraM 1' I asked ; bat for BôtH Brothers 
* moment or two he made no answer. I - - C taKIjlC
wl.ere I bad looked into 'hose gra.e, almoet L IV6 I V wISDISS 

sad eyes, before. "
waited, looking at him, wondering again BRIDGETOWN.

• Do you remember Thomas ?’ he asked 
abruptly —‘ Thomas Lobb 7'

I nearly jumped off my chair. Bat no* 
it could not be.

• Yes—bu—’
‘ I era Thomas,' he said, simply. ‘ 1

used fo clean year knives and boots, and 
you bought my mother a mangle. 1 bave 
often longed to see yoa and thank yon.'

< But where have you been all these 
years7' 1 asked, «till gasping with as
tonishment.

• To many places. I was In England 
for a long time at an hospital, but you 
were abroad, and though I tried I coaid 
not find your addrtSi. Beside, I was 
afraid. I had better say it at once1’ be 
went on, desperately ; 1 but I did not want 
to see your daughter again. I have been 
In love with her all my Ilf**. She was a 
goddess to me—a queen. I never even 
dreamed of hoping. I met her again all 
in a moment one night at Rome. I was 
thinking of Ler and looked up, and she 
was there. She did not know me, does 
uot now , but 1 knew her—1 did directly 
—though ehe was only five when 1 y w 
her last.’

cates that Trains LEADINti FEATURES :
Hunting. Athletic*.
4*iii plug. Yachting,
Fishing, Canoeing.
Cycling. Boating:.
JBaweball. Football.

Etc., Etc.
All Winter and Summer Sports. 

TERMS :
$3 Yearly - Single Copies, 26c.

Specimen Copies Free.

distant but a tew miles. 1 was
pride left in my heart. The man before 
me was a gentleman, ten times more truly 
one than many born to be rich and idle. 
How could I be so foolish as to hesitate to 
give my chdd to a- good and honorable 
man whom I knew sbe loved? I have always 
hated myself for my conduct that day. I 
think perhaps if it had been any other 
person's shoes he had blacked, I should 

4i not have minded. If he bad wanted to 
mairy the daughter of my dearest friend, 
I should have assisted joyfully. It was 
oi-ly because it was May, whom I should 
have thought too good for Ibe king of all 
the earth.

Then I looked at the shoe that was still 
in his band, and thought how she had 
clung to his banisters calling oat good-by, 
of his upturned face—the little anxious 
face—and the little grave voice, saying, 
4 I’ll come back, Mies May.' Now he bad 
come. He was sitting there opposite to 
me, asking tne to give him leave to ask 
her to be his wife.

’ Is it all right ?' he asked in a voice 
that showed he could not bear my silence 
any longer. • If yon say no, I will go 
away and never see her again. I could 
not bear ie win her without your consent 
—only speak. You are not hesitating be
cause we were so poor, b •caot=e there was
a time when we were starving, because------

’ No, no !' I interrupted, bating myself, 
and feeling my heart go out to him. 1 
could not say more—lh**re was something 
choking me. The tear* were coming 
into my ey* s.

4 Then ►peek just one word. Is it all 
right.’ I gave a little nod, for words bad 
fa-led me. He got op and walked about 
the room, a great joy written on his face, 
and flashing from his eyes/* ‘ You trust 
me, you will really trust me?' he said, 
stopping before me.

4 Yes, dear,’ I answered,-41 will trust 
you.’ It t-eemed as if he could not hear 
the words calmly. He strode across the 
room, then came back and stood before me 
again.

• I shall never be good enough for her— 
never !' he said with a joyous laugh, 
1 never at my be»t ; and perhaps she woo't 
look at me. I am terribly afraid of that. 
Do yon think there is any chance for me 7*

’ I don't know,' I answered, for I was 
not going to betray my child's secret.

’ Something deep down in my heart tells 
rod nie that there is,’ he said, simply. ‘ Try 

, to frighten myself as I will, I feel that 
ehe is the meaning of life to me. Let me 
go V he exclaimed, suddenly. I want to 
be alone and walk tbe streets till the train 
starts. I cannot stay In a room any lon
ger. i will he In Rome the day after to
morrow, and will telegraph.' He took my 
hands m his, and looked at me tendefly.
* I remember the day yon came to see vs 
first,’ be Faid ; my father was sitting over 
the fire ; and how glad we ua<d to be wh*-o 
the roast mutton came. You always rout 
enough for us all,’ he laughed. ■ God 
bh-ss you.d’ur rov’her I' he added ; and 
lifting my hands, kissed them both.
* Wish me good luck when I ask my darl 
ing if she lores m< .'

• I do—I will, with all my heart r I an-
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< Dr. Millet
TTTB hBT. purehae.d from Mr. F. FiuRaa- 
VY dolph the entire «took and good- will 

of hi» Livery Stable Business, and the Livery 
Stable Stock ol Mr. W. J. Uleneross, and 1rs 
therefore in a position to furnish the most 
Stylish Turnouts that can be desired. 
Passengers conveyed to all parte 

of the country at Reaeon- 
able Rates.
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iTHIS YEAR’S

MYRTLE
REMEMBER CUT and PLUGTEAMS IN WAITINB AT ALL TRAINS

SMOKING TOBACCOTeam* for Weddle* 
!«• Furnished at Nhort Mile* 
Fitted up lu Beet Style.™

DoubtSingle or 
Partie THAT

Simson’s LINIMENT FINER THAN EVER.Special attention will be given to the want* 
of Commercial Men.

Livery Stable opposite Rink.
W.C. BATH. - - -

See

TABHas Taken the Lead,
preparation ever offered to 

pie of Canada, for the

RELIEF & CURE

- H.S. BATH.
WORM POWDERS. A Prayer nrTwoSecnoxs.—A bright 

happy faced little toy of 5 years liring 
in a village in old Connecticut, being at 
hia wits' end lor amusement one doll, 
rainy Suaday, spent many boars with 
Bridget in the kitchen, watching the 
work done there with peculiar interests 
and thonghtlulneaa. At bed time, alter 
the uautl 'Now l lay me,' and ‘Oar 
Father,’ he asked permission of mam
ma to say a little prayer of hie own 
which being granted, he murmured ; 
-0 Lord I l're got something awful to 
tali you about Bridget; abe’a been 
sewing to-day and it's Sunday.' Alter 
this be composed himself for sleep, hot 
in e lew minulee mamma waa recalled 
to bod tbe little fellow sitting np in 
bed, his faee puokered into e worried 
wrinkle, with something like a twinkle, 
however io bis eyes as be remarked :

‘ Mamma, I've got some more to lay.'
- Very well, dear, go on,’ said mam

ma".
• 0 Lord I I waa fooling about Bride 

get, ahe only sewed the turkey .*

Notice of Assignment and is the host 
the Peo Ate pleasant to taka. Contain their own IN BRONZEriiAKB notioe th.t Wallet W Sanders, of 

_L Bridgetown, in the County of AnnipolU, 
Merchant, has, hy deed of assignment hear
ing date the 7th day of December, 1888, ss- 

H- hurried over the wolds quickly, ua If eige.d to me all his property in trust for the 
fct wished me to know the plat of what he benefit of hi. creditors. By the provision ef

- said deed certain creditors are preferred, oed
hod come 10 §ay as quickly as possible. a„ creditor8 desiring to execute said deed

* Where ie your mother ?' I asked, think- must do so within ninety days from the dads
latro ♦!.« xwvir «I with ihfl f'nrnish sc- thereof. Tbe deed has been filed at the leg of the poor b.bI with the Cornish sc Registry OSe. for th. County of Annapolis.
cent, carrying Ibe skinny little baby In her aBd a duplicate thereof lies at the office of J. 
arme, and of bis lather, as I saw him firi«t, G. H. Parker, Esq., Bridgetown, where the 
.dying »... warming hi. long, thin *“d

hands by tbv fire in llie empty house. Dated at Bridgetown, the 7th day of
* My mother does not keep a mangle December, A. D., 1888. 

now,’ he said, with a short laugh. I think 
I should have knowo him before If be had

'ia Children or Adults on0t
EACH PLUGand PACKAGEH. H. BANKS,RHEUMATISM, SCIATICA, NEURAL- 

QIA, CATARRH, CUTS, BRUISES, 
SWELLING, SCALD HEAD. COLIC, 
DYSPEPSIA, CONTRACTION OF 
THE MUSCLES, LAME BACK, DIPH
THERIA, SORE THROAT, TENDER 
FEET, CORNS, STIFF JOINTS, he.

T7IOR Distemper Ia Horae», Kaluga*
P and othav diseases iaeideatal to thus» 
useful animals, R is nnrivnUod.

AGAIN
THE MASCOT SPRING 

STOP SHADE ROLLER,
PRODUCE COMMISSION AGENT,

I think it
MIIWI haa.pot inaeo one In charge el hie 
practice end gone sway. He did uot come 
to see ni before he went, and he made no

Parker Market Building,
Halifax, N. S.

Joints, SELLING LOWER THAN EVER.

mention of going tbe las* time he was 
here. I do nottbow where he has gone, 
nor bow long he will be awny. Oar dear
May trice to look as If she did not cure ;

. - . . Î laughed. • Sbe is neb, nod lises near my
hntl frcwAe .. secretly grteefc.,.' „„ ebo lo . dhtnood mer

The lettar fell from my hand, ** wor' ch,Qt to South Afrira. It sounds terribly 
rled ». terribly. To tb»k of May loving doe< it uot,,
a man —bo had perhaps deserted ker-l, lbbut j
was not to be borne. I knew wbU . ror- , How is „ tb„t you -ent Thoul„
row of that sort doe. to a young life-th. ^ aud ^ D, MllM of Home ? 
desolation, any,perhaps the lifelong ml«„ # h )<w poBliDg ,**,*.*
It trlPga. And yet, if the man wne . , , ,onnd my rich ubclr/ h, ,n„„red.
scoundrel, I could not belie,, th.t so pure , j |eœeœber lelling ,on lhst my molher 
a thing ..Mey’s love could cling lo hlm. One nlw.y.

The next morning brought . letter from ^ . „ch 11C„ , „ory . bot i ,ouod
May be,self that .bowed only too plainly oiee Melbourae. „e M mlrried 
ho- things were. • Aunt Elinabetb ta tollbothel,„ ,nJ chlw, „od „„ ju„
very, very kind to me, she sold. I going ofi[ to n,, d^^nd guide |„ South
would notleavo her lor the world, but I A(ric, He took me In band first, nnd 
mn eo tired ol Rom. and .11 the people,in wM toœ9 h|, „ wly
It. I -aot to aee you again, den, met Her. - wl6tom,ke me . genllcm„
I don’t think I am very -.11, and I am-qov ^ ,bl, baelurMi perll.p„.
happy, darling. I Ion, to go to >»• «*» 8he b„„ „lk<l be wid] wMb « smile.
M your danr arm. wound me •*•>».’ .However, he put me lo subnet while he 

Alio, end Nina had gone into town 1ent, „ totL„ dira0lg,.6e,d,, .nd in 4
emly. I wa. atone .lib th.t poor 'I'd* ,ew ,«arc came tmek with ble fortune to 
lettar, tailing all toe paie,.II the sorrow, ^ ^ Qne lllMe mm wbo
that bad suddenly come Into the ehUdta uèboundto m„ke tortu„u< „,d lole 
llfe-lt needed no words ,o lell one I-at ^ lh„,,,h
atnplOed, trying to dee.de what H-ouW ^ ^ yfloD loye bl< „6t He
be best to do. Ell.vh. tb was too delicate „ me Ellgllnd
to come back to England before the March œe j p.^al.’
winds were over. Perh.p. I could t^ke ^Rpt how did you g. t to Rome?' I 
ooe of tbe other girls to her end rtog for be had stopped as if be could
May hack. I felt as if she wsti'ed her nok go oa w;,huut eneoaragemeut. 
mother's beast to comfort ber aud gise her , Hfl ,ooU m., „!ere ()r p.rb„p, , look
strength. .him, for wp woqt logp'her nariially be-

I go| up and put a tog on the flr?,fot cgv„ b. waeied t* Eurqp. pnr-
we had not yet reconciled onnml.ee to the l|-||y hu L d e j
Engllab fashion of burning eoalj She* ^ ^ uny : 1,1I)(,n!e my
walked .boot tbe toom, looking vacantly owo_ II|U ecl„^],n< „K wllieb g,
at tbe poltabed floor and all th« pretty new ^ At ,her, . chlnce f t
tbtoge about the room. It wa. a loroly ,nolher dui.lor, .od .here ulilmalcly I set- 
BHTOlM i 2he soil wee shining down on t|ed down. Uncle Joe wi*nt bu k t > Ore- 
the trim lawn and neat garden. The banl Townaad died.' If. sioppo.1 f..r a 
enowedrupe were coming np in the corner momcn, ., i 6r,ll wltb 
bad, I thought of May, and how pretty Hajd ;,, s ;„w voice ; * but I. waa nut ’ 
aha would Took ia the summer time pot- , Ww fao , lu y„er ull]tllc, r 
taring shoot among Ibe floweti, if she was 
only bright and well. She had so often 
long ad for aw English garden. Then 
looking down the ratal, I noticed a tall 
man a long way off. He was coming to
ward the house, is be came nearer I 
could see that ha looked like a gentlemen.
He was tall and dark. He appeared to be 
about 30 yeare old, perhaps younger, and 
he wee certainly handsome. He stopped 
before the gate, and for a moment heaita- 
ted, then he opened U and entered. 1 
watched him coming along the

Certificates ere eonstantly being received, 
telling of the good work performed by SIM
SON’S LINIMENT.

Manufactured by

—OUR STOCK 0F-
WILLIAM HART.

Assignee.
------ALL KINDS OF------

Fall GOODS3m
i-- Farm Pronoce Sold on Cor:::'Christmas Goods Brown Bros & Co.,

HALIFAX, N. 8. FOR SALE at He DRUGSTORE.DRUGGISTS,—AT THE-

Central Book Store. j. R. HART, pi ASTORIA,
Vv Acid, Enos Fruit 
Tooth Powder, Pierce's Medicines, full line, 
Vaeileree, full lines, Paine's Celery Com
pound, Riage’s Food for infants, LaoUted 
Food, Chiwide Lime, Diamond and Electric 
Dyes, Inseet Powders, Washing and Baking 
Soda, Copperas, Senna, Alum, Indigo, Nut
megs, Aniline Dyes, Puffs, Toilet Powder, 
Soap, Perfumeries, Lime Juice, Meek's Mag
netic Medicines, Kendall’s Spavin Cure, Her 

* dock Blood Bitters, Standard Piano and 
Organ Instruction Books. Sheet Music and 
Blank Music Paper and Books.

spirits Nitie, Sulphuric 
Salt, Plasters, Tea berry,

ie now complete in every department,
TNCLUDING a nice variety of DRESS 
JL MATERIAL, for 12 cents per yard up
wards, in all shades nnd textures.

In WOOLLEN GOODS, Boating 
Breakfast Shawls, Children’s Sacques, Hoods 
and Fascinators.

Ulstering, Astrachan, Fur Trimming, Fur 
Caps and Muffs, nice Underwear, for both 
ladies and gentlemen.
Highest Market Prices paid for 

Butter and Eggs.
C. H. SHAFFNEU. 

South Farmington, Oct. 18th, '88.

Large Stock & Good Value. What His Mother Said.—A led in 
one of fbe London Board Schools wee 
found guilty of e serious infrsotloo of 
discipline, and wee directed by his 
Aesober to tell his mother when he got 
home wbat misdemeanor be bad com* 
milted. The next merning tbe fois 
lowing dialogue ensued 4 Well John* 
ny, did you inform your mother whet 
infraction of discipline you 
guilty of yesterday, end the reprimand 
end punishment you received !*
• Yes'm,’ was tbe sententious reply
• Well, and whst did your mother say T 
•She said she'd Itk- towring your neck 
for you.’ No more discipline reporte 
were sent home to that mother*

/CHOICE CONFECTIONERY. Toys of ell 
V-> kinds, Albums and Satchels, Books, ie 
plain and choice bindings, upon all subjects, 
Vases, Photo Stands, Stationery in large as
sortment, and a large variety of Fancy Goods 
in many lines Please esll and inspect.

MISS BLDBRKIN.
Bridgetown, Nov. 19th, 1888.
I still continue tbe Circulating Library es» 

tablished by Mrs. Greenwood,

W N. WHITE, 
Fruit Brokers,

London, Eng
were

FRUIT SHIPPED BY REGULAR 
BOATS. CAREFULLY HANDLED. 
PROMPT RETURNS MADS AT BEST 
MARKET PRICES.

October 20th. 1888.

L R MORSE, m d.
Se tomber, 188s.

Excelsior Package
DYES THE BACKUS WATER MOTOR3m

Farm for Sale * PaieeRTiNO Vkoutablbs. — Wile (et 
bievkfast) My deer, will yon b.ve 
some more of ibe slewed potatoes? I 
cooked tbeni myself.

Husband - No ; I've bad enough.
Wife - Wbat is ibe beet way to keep 

potatoes, John ?
Hueband- 1 tb-nk tbe beet way for 

you to keep potatoes ie to stow 'em.— ta 
Harper's Sataar. ^ 4?

aequalled for Simplicity of Uee, Beauty 
of Color, ana the large amount of Goode 

each Dye will Color.
The eolors, namely, are supplied : Yellow, 

Orange, Koeine (Pink), Bismark, Scarlet, 
Green, Dark Green, Light Blue, Navy Blue, 
Seal Brown, Brown, Bleek, Garnet, Magenta 
Slate, Plum, Drab, Purple, Violet, Maroon, 
Old Gold Cardinal, Red, Cri

The above Dyes are prepared fur Dyeing 
Silk, Wool, Cotton, Feathers, Hair, Paper, 
Basket Wood, Liquids, and all kinds of 
Fancy Work. Only 8 cents a package.

Sold by J. W. BECKWITH,and by all first- 
class Druggists and Grocers, end wholesale 
by C. HARRISON k CO., Excelsior Dye Co., 
Cambridge, Kings Co., N. S. *___

13; rwiHE subscriber offers for sale that very 
-L nicely situated property in MIDDLE- 

TON, County of Annapolis, and Province of 
Nova Scotia, oa tbe Post Road and in tbe 
immediate neighborhood of Railway Station, 
Telegraph Office, Post Office and Churches, 
eomieting of about lorty-llve acres superior 
soil, a thriving young orchard of about one 
hundred and fifty Apple Trees of choice 
•elected firuit, end eonvenleetly divided 
into hey, tillage end pasture lands. Is well 
watered, hep e commodious end thoroughly 
finished house, woodhouse, hern, stables, etc., 
in good repair. Terms easy.

JONATHAN WOODBURY.

swert-d.
The (digram Cime two days later :
• From y-our too Tboman and your 

daughter May—Our beet love to ell. We 
are very happy.’

And they are very happy still, aud will 
be all their lives. He lives in England 
now, and his name ie wdl known. May 
and I are very proud of him. The other 
girls are both married, too. One married 
the son of a bishop ; uut I fear It is not a 
very happy marriage. Nina, the youngest, 
ia a soldier’« wife, aa I was^acd quakes 
whenever France is arrogant, or Germany 
buys a uew gun, and thinks there will b«* 
war to morrow moruing. He Is a good 
fellow, but he ia not like Thomas. My 
mother in-law la still alive ; and sbe ie 
tbe one per-on who does not know onr 
roajai.ee. She ia e atern old lady, proud 
of her descent from the Cranford Greys, 
and she keeps me in order still, though I 
have married daughters of my own. The 
amusing pert of it is that she is very proud 
of Thomas, and says it is odd that tbe col
onies should have produced so perfect 
a gentleman. It was only tbe othtf day 
that F lie sent him most of her lete*hus- 
batid'e books ; for, she said, he was the 
only man in the family who would teally 
appreciate them.

V

<5§>

Tsflfi "Bated •w&RKMAftedito
—* Can you lend me twenty-fife 

dollar» Hue morn tog, Mr. Williamson ?' 
asked a needy friend, entering the 
broker1» office. • Sorry, Birrows, but I 
really esn'i. Mrs. Williamson went 
out ibie morning to buy a little sur- 
price for me, sod ehe took ell lb# 
money 1 had.’

v&LiPA*pwrÎaerçMfi ea
V It m H0LU8 XT. HAUPVVU&

—is the most—

Economical Power Known
—: FOBW.D. SHEEHANJohn Ervin,

Banister and Attorney at Law,
OFFICE, C0XS BUILDING,

CURE-'«“DEAF!
U» t- ,■*

Peck’s Patent Improved Cushioned Ear 
Drums.

PERFECTLY RESTORE THE HEARING, 
So matter whether deafness tsqaused by colds, 
fevers, or iiyytles to the natural drums. 
Always in position.but invisible to others end 
comfortable to wear. Musio, conversation, 
and whispersheard distinctly. We refer to 
those using them. Send for illustrated book 
of proofs free. Address, F. HI8C0X, 853 
Broadway, N. Y. Iff

It takes but little room.
It never gets out of repair.

It ean not blow up.
It requires co fuel.

It needs no engineering. 
There is no delay ; no firing up; no ashes to 

clean away ; no extra insurance to pay ; 
no repairing necessary ; no ooal bills 

to pay; and it is always ready

The American Tailor.
rglHB subscriber, in addition 
L Stock, has just received

A Gooes Rbuindex. — Jenkins, writ, 
log to iheuk hie sunt for a large goose 
ibe bed sent bine for kie Christmas 
dinner says: • You eoold not bare 
sent me a more acceptable present, or 
one that would have reminded me of 
you more pleasantly.’— Oourrtar du 
Etat» Uni,.

to Ms former
BRIDGETOWN03mpd

Suitings.
Trowserlngs,

Beaver Over-coating,
and other Cloth. Also on hand : 

Material for Wedding Suits, (» specialty) 
which I will make to order and guarantee 

to fit.
Bridgetown, October 17th, 1888.__________

Is is invaluable for blowing Church Organs, 
for running Printing Presses, Sowing Ma
ch5 nes, Turning Lathes, Scroll Saws, Grind 
Stotts, Coffee Mills, Sausage Machines, Feed 
Cottéii, Corn Mills, Elevators, etc.

Four-horse power at 40 pounds pressure ef 
water. It is noiseless, neat, compact, steady 
and above aTl

IT 18-VERY CHEAP.
, PRICE, $15 to $300.

Seed for circular to the Backus Water 
Motor Co., Newark, N. J . stating paper you

adTortisoment ia.

1 He was goo I to evury one io a rough 
way, sometim- s that out- r proiclml o t '. 
self later on fur not I- it» r unii-rs'arul iu. 
He wee very good lo my inothi-r anil io 
Gracie, whom l.a also cilncoieil. He he 
came very great on education in hie l.tlor 
years, and used to say that room y was 
thrown away on you unie», you knew bow 
to spend It. ’

1 How did yon com* to be called Millet?’ 
I asked, putting off as long aa possible tbe

Ab.ut Even.—Office boy (16 hie cm- ; 
ployer) : Mr. Brown outside, wants to * 
see the junior partner. Junior partner :
Not lb ; I owe him $30, Senior partner : 
Show him in ; he owes 
Harper 'j Bazaar,

- ,
Ç w ’«J JU. XI

W.M.mOZRS-Z'TH.
STIPENDURY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT RÔ.1

OSes in

LOCKETT'S BUILDING, BRIDGETOWI.
Office hours, from 3 to 5 p. m.

April 2nd, 84.

i
$40.-Dipbtberls.

‘ Last January,’say* J. N. Teeple, of 
Orwell, Ont., “there appeared diphtheria 
in our neighborhood. Doctors ran night 
and day, but I kept right to Hagyard'e 
Yellow Oil and brought my children 
through all right.' Yellow Oil cures ell 
painful complainte end injuries

CLAJR/ID-
W. Of. Parsons, B. A, -Mise Travis - Don’t you think my 

now drees is too sweet for anything t 
Un. DeSmith— Ob, lovely-exquis

ite 1 t do believe your dressmaker 
could make a bean pole look graceful. 
—Burlington Fru Bru».

RUBBER STMIP^jJ'yVrv;
Visiting Cards, and INDIAN INK to mark 
ton, only 26 eta.fstamps.) Book of 180» 
styles free with lash order. Agents-Wanted. 
Big Pay. THALMAN MV’G 00., BALM- ' 
MORE, MD.

Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.
MIDOL.ETON, -61tf N. S.

Office to A. BEALS’STORE. !•« Pitcher’s Caetorla.Children Cry forChildren Cry for Pitcher’s Caetorla.
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GOING WEST.
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YELLOW OIL
CURES RHEUMATISM

H AC YARD'S
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